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and particularly 1906, all from the neighborhoodof Charleston. Two
other recordsare given,both from the interior of the State; the first by
Mr. Levererr M. Loomis, who captured a single specimen¾ebruary24,
1877,in ChesterCo., in the north centralpart of the State; and the second
by my father, Dr. Ellison A. Smyth, Jr., who took a specimenOctober
4, 1886, in ClarendonCo., midway betweenColumbia and Charleston.
On October 10, 1925, and again on the 17th, I saw severalspecimens
of canadensisin the pine woods at "Lakeview." On the first date there
were several White-breasts present also. The contrast between the two
specieswas quite marked. Subsequentlypusilla was found in the same

strip of woods,thoughnot associated
with the other species.--TaoMAs
SMut?a,Universityof South Carolina, Columbia, S.C.
Notes on the Nesting Birds of Northern Santa Fo County, N. M.--

Sincemy notesunder this title were publishedin 'The Auk,' July 1923,
I have spent considerabletime in the field and have succeededin adding
the followingspeciesto my list of summerbirds of this section:
116. Querquedulacyanoptera. CLNNAMON
TE•L.--Two birds, male and
female, were seen flying over the swamps along the Rio Grande near
San Juan Pueblo, May 11, 1924.
117. Archibuteoferrugineus. FERRUGINOUS
ROUGH-LEG.--Oneor two
birds seenon severaloccasionsnear La Bajada Hill during April and May,
1924, and again in May, 1925. In Arroyo Hondo, five miles southeastof
Santa Fe, I have occasionailyseenthis Hawk.
118. Buteo borealis krideri.

KRIDER'S

HAWK.--A

Red-tailed

Hawk

with a pure white undersidewas seen near Espanola, May 11, 1924. I
watched the bird through my field-glasses
for some time. I am familiar
with Krider's Hawk in North Dakota and am convincedmy identification
is correct. The eggsof the Red-tail are here usuallylaid during the first
half of April, and I believe this bird must have had a nest somewhere
among the sandstonebluffs in the neighborhood.
119. Selasphorusrufus. RUFOUSHUMM•GB•RD.--Several seen in the
Sangrede Cristo Mountains during spring and summer. About August

15, they leavethe mountainsand becomecommonin the Pition Flats.
120. Tyrannus tyrannus. K•GS•RD.--Not uncommon. I have frequently met with nestingKingbirds in Pojaque, Cyamunge, Santa Cruz
and San Juan Indian

Pueblo.

121. Loxia curvirostra stricklandi. MEx•c•

CROSSS•LL.--My only

record is from June 1, 1924, when I saw severalbirds in the Santa Fe
Canyon. I was walking •long the mountainsideat an altitude of between
9,000 and 10,000 feet, when I heard a bird note quite unfamiliarto me.
I followedup the soundand found a flock of eight birds, four malesand
four females. They were very tame, and I could approachto within a
few feet of the flock. I watched the birds for several minutes until they
flew away. A few minutes later they returned to the same place. Later,

the sameday, I saw three more birds higher up in the canyon.
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122. Penthestes
atricapillusseptentrionalis. LONG-TAILED
CHICADEE.-Only onerecord. A nes•containingyoungwasfoundin a Woodpeckerhole
in a quaking aspen in San•a Fe Canyon, June 12, 1924. Altitude 9,000
fee•. I spen• considerable•ime watching •he parent birds feeding•he
young,and I am positiveabou••he identification.
123. Psaltriparus plumbeus. LEAD-COLOREDBUSH TIT.--Not
common in certain localities.

un-

I have several times seen small flocks of

•hese little birds and also found some old nests. My first record of an
occupiednes•cameMay 24, 1924,whenI foundonecontainingsix heavily
incubatedeggs. The nes• was placedin •he •op of a Pifon Pine, •en feet
up. June 6, 1924, I found another nest in •he same locality. This was
six fee• up in a cedarand.containedsix young,which lef• •he nes• as I
approached. Both nestswere found near Arroyo Hondo, five or six miles
sou•heas• of San•a Fe.--J. K. JENSEN, United States Indian School,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

An Audubon Bill.--I recentlyobtainedin an old book shopa bi• of
manuscriptin •he handwritingof John J. Audubon,being a bill •o •he
Countessof Morton for certain parts of the 'Birds of America'. I• is as
follows:
"The Countess of Morton
•o John J. Audubon.

for Nos. 3, 4,•5, 6 Birds of America
œ8.8. 0
please pay •his bill •o Robt. Havell, Jnr.
Your Ladyshipwill muchobligeher very respectfull
and obedien• Serv'•

John J. Audubon

Mr. Audubon hopesthe above bill
correct.

If

no• the Countess of

Mor•on will be so kind as •o notify
and pay accordingly--J. A.
95 Great S•reet

Bedford Square
April 15•h, 1828"
--EDWARDG. SENT, 9 Highland Ave., Madison, N.J.

